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THE
EPISTLE

TO THE

R E AD E R-
THe feverell Particulars i*2ft(ied on in this fntall TtaEI being

expofed to fubUk^ vterv it is deftred that they may wt be

the occafion or provoker of any re envy, q hegentrAl g$od of the

NktioKS being amed at in alltht PropofMlhy^rhsch tf ti (hadgra-

adftjl) p/eafe b- Farli.iment ta approve of.^ and canfe to be

brought to offeU^vt^ich is much hoped^ ar.d longed jor^e^. daily

Ai to the [fibji n tM parts of them ; the b nft of thefe th:ngs

TV II appear^ and doub lefs the tvcll-^jftfted rvtll both nove(whn
they are doMfy und h-.reaper have abundant cnufe to pratfe God
(jts well as to pray to him) for all that are in authority {or tn emt-

ncnt piAcs') over therrt fo aHiyig for their weal and fA.fttj.

The ftiblt^her herco^^ who well k^orfs that in the main of this

(hcrt difcottrfe he huth exprefi the hnm-le de res and hearty

well'^'ifhes of very many of the gcei people in this Csmmon^
tpea/th^hath ihcHght ft {for feVeraireafens which he is re.dy t»

rrive to /inj Frtend th-it^jhall demand them^ to deftre that his

N'^me be not made pnb''kj Vfith it, although he hiith been, 4nd

{hall Alxvay (whilfi Itf and Jlrength is vouchfafecC) be ready

faithfully (ojervehfs Comtry^to the utmofi haxjard upon till

"o!:cajions.

A 2 Long



Long' Parliament-Work, cjt*^*

PROPOSAL TheFirfi.

TH It the civil and Chriftian Liberties ( at Ieaft)of all

good people refpcfted for comprehciii'ed ) in the

iixch Piopofil of the Army, lately pvcientcd to the

Parl>anie>'.t, may by Law be aflerccd ana feciired,

and chat with liich penalties to be inflic>ed oufiichas fhail

pre(umc to encroach upon, or infringe the fame, as tnat all

may be ccctcrred for the future ( whether Magillrate* or o-

thcrs ) trom being in {iirious to any on that account; tor elfc

it'san eaiie thing for any that hi^ve Power in their hands,
toabrfe ic infomede;ree(or other) of perrecution3(ifthty
arem naed) when they know there ij not a Law to paniih
'offences oi that nature.

l\.
That none mayprefume to take Liberty tothemrdves

for comniiaing of VVirkednefs agamlt the L iw o«- God and
man, in Marders, Adulcery, lornicacion, Swearing, Prun-
kerj'cf jOpprtHionjExtortion, Bribery, Couzennif^,-' i-nid

fuch iike jbominationsj there may be an Aft withlirift pe-
nalties to command all Civil Oiiicers of the Common-
Wealrh Candall otheis)to ufe their utmoft endeavours ro
biiigaii fuch as ihall tranf^refs any of the Laws maae in

thofc CafesjWjichojit fear^ favourer affection to diieand de- ,

ferved



ferved Punifhmcnt; and in cafe it fiiall be (rufficlcntly) pro*
\cd by twoWitnclTe^^That any whomfoevci have neglefted

their dutythereinjtliey may be made very exemplary for

fuch their uegUas, in luch manner as che Parliament (hall

thhik fit to appoint,

III.

That according to the ninth and tenth Propofals of the

Array, which hath been taken into fume coniiueration by
the parliament i Such perfons may be intrufted with the
managemcntand exercife of the Government, u ho ai e of
fiitablcfpintsto the Good Cauie and IncerefUof theft Na-
tions, and to make way for the fame. That all A<aers, AG*
fillers of, and Adherers to the late King CharU S uart^h'\%

Son, or any other perfon orperious whatfoevci , of that
p;>rty, agamil the Pailiament or Common-v\'caith of tng-
/^«i^i and all other perlons whatfoever that have made iiie

of any Aiuthority or Power under pretence of Law or ct:ier-

wife, to deprive or abridge any of the good peo} le of the ©
JNations of their Chriftian Liberty; or have, or (hall exprcls

themlelves in any way mockei&,rcoffeiS, or rcNiieib otgod-
lii.els, or of the proreflbrsthereofjor aieothcrwifefcanda-

loiisor loofe in rheir converiations, or have not given good
fatisf.tftion or thciraffcftlon and faithfult.efs to this t^aufe,

nicjy be fpeeUily lemoved out of ail Places of Power or
Trul: in the Ma^iftra'-yjor other management of the pub-
like /ffurs of thefc Nations; and that no fuch pcifons may
be aum tred into any furh places of Power or Truft for che

f.jtur€. And in ordei hereto.

That all Charcerjjo^ Cities, and TownsCorporate VTith-

in this L.ommon-VVealrh,whii.h were granied by any ofthe
Kuigsjorby the late Lord Pi o.e^tors, unto the faid Cities

and1owns-Coiporate,m.iy be fpeedily brought intoche
Parliament, to the end that they ( or fuch of them as (h ilt

be thought necclTary to be coHtinued) may be graucCJ and
fcileJ in the Name, and by Authority ot the Pdrhament (as

the Government is now conftitutcd^ and thac in the doing
thereof, the Government o fuch great Bodies(or Societies)

of people (as are m^ fuch places^ may be committed into

ctx€



C4; ^

the hands of perfons vrho are fitly qualified for it ;

that is to fay , Such as are the moft emineiit for godli-

iiefsj faithful ncfs, and conftancy to ihe good Laufe and lu-

terefts of thefe Nations, (as afoicfaid}and not Le left to thp

Management of fo many (moft of which fully uifcovcfs

themfelves tobenoneof the beft hi feveral pi. ces of this

Conmion-Wealch) and how can it be expe£ttd thatVic-c

{hould be punifhed by^fuch as are vicious ihemfelves? or

-Vertue countenanced hf thofe that are defntute of , and E-
nem.es to it ?

'

-^

IV,
^

That if poffible (as furely it is) away maybe found out
to iec allfuch poor to work, and to compel chem to labour

whoa. e ablt, that they may not live ni fuch an idle and
beggarly coi edition a^ chey do; atid that an etreftual courfe

may be coniiantly taken to provide and allow fufficienc

fiiaintenani t for fuch as through age or otherwife are im-

potes t^and not able to work, fo that they may not be ne-

ceifitated tobeg or ftarve,eitherofthem being agreatfiumc
for fuch a wealthy Nation as E'/iglandto fuffer ; and how
greatafcandal dodi it occafion to our ProfelTion of Chrifti-

anity > For better etfeiEliug hereof, be pleafed to require the

Wlmlter oi each Parsih throughout the Nations, to have an
infpe^iion into the neceflitous condition of the poor, and
to let time apart every Week for that end , and'actordiiig

as he finds their needy condition to be, then tonftantly to

provoke thofe as are under hischargejtodifcharge their du;-^

ty to the utmoft for their relief, and that all other Officers"

to whom the care of the poor is committed, may be flnftly

en;oynedtofee that fufficienc maintenance be duly given

to fuch, as occafion requires; and that from time to time

diligent inquiry may be made by the feveral Judges in theiiirf

Circuits, and at all quarter Seflions, how the Laws made in

the Poors behalf are obferved, &. when breachesare found,

the tranfgreflors fhould fuffer according to the Law & cheir

demerits; that no negleftof fo neceffary a duty as this of

reliev ing the difticfledj may eicapc impunifiied.

V,That



V.

That all children and youth who are capable oflearning

may be put to School (both riih and poor) untill Qui leaft^

they can read the Bible ; vyant or learnnig i e ng one great

cauic of much ignorance and profanenei:; (in cheland)
learnin::; on the other hanu being an ape means to ducCt m
the performance of duty both lo God and man J and doch
not only capafiratc futh as have it ofccncimes to cam a live-

lihood by it(\v hen other means friil)For chcmlelve»&friends

but doth alfo make more ferviceabl i orhe^^^ommonwealch,
and that good School- matters maybe provtaed m every

Town &. Parllh for chat end and purpofe -, Sc parent:* be ma-
ilers oi fi; mil es, rich and poor may be inj yned to put theit

children and youth to School as aforefaid , and the Con-
ftable and other (ifi:ers required to ("ee that no ne^le^t

herein be committer , efpecially by the poor who ufualiy

arc very remifsand caieieis in the eojcation of their chil-

dren , which doth the more difpolc them to evil ^andto
the manifeltation of it) when grown tuthe a-e of men and
women : finely this mght be done without niu h charge,

and the good of it will fully anfwer (in afhort timcj all the
difticultiesthatarein it,

VI,
.

Thattberemay bea L:tw for punifhingof Felons, who
fleal above the value of thu'ieen pence half penny , m mC
agreeable to the rule of Scr.pture and to human ty , then
the Law now in benig, which for a long time hath been ex-
ecuted on fuch offenders , lo the taking aw;'y cf life for

jmatters oi fmall moment ; for dotii not fo fevere and un-
fuitablepunifiimenc rather harden fuch as are addided to

theft in that evil, rh'- ii diflwade from it j P>r fuch a^ are

-minded fo to maintain themfelves iuanidlc andwitked
conrie of life , do in all probability often dunk, that if

broughc totryal, through the impoicuuity of frirnds, chc

Jury will encUne to mercy, and the Judge to clemen. y and
fo they (hall cfcape hanging, but if not thy refolve to
have (according to tke old proverb) j4 fhort life andafitr et^

and regard not to think they ihaU come to fuch an cud ,

con-



concluding that but few will be fo rigorous as to take away
their lives for a litde monies or goods , or chut they dare

not do it i
and if fomecimts they efcape theexcieniity of

the Law j they flatter themselves with thinking o; efcaping

always. Now oh that it mightpleafc the Parliament to an-

luill an 1 make Void that harlh un-Scnpturc 1-ke and un-

equal law or putting to death for theft, and inftead there-

of to make a law tnat it may be moft feverely pimifhcd ac-

cording to Che degrees and manner of it (not takin ; away-

life at any hand) but compelluig thofeihat are able to

make refticution, as Scripture doth direct, ^xo^. 22.1,2,35

4,7. but for thole that are not able to refcore, they may be

kept clofe to work (if able) inhoufesof conefticn for a

coiTipetcnt time according to the offence committed, or o-

therwifefervejbe fold (or kept inpnfon) and doubtlefs

this courfe if taken would moie deter from dealing, then
the way now praftized •, furely mans law (hould be as con-
formed to Gods law as may be^ and if they were fo particu-

larly in this cafe of thefc, ic would be more for the com-
mon good of the Nations both here and hereafter, when
an account muft be given at Gods tribunal for all deeds

done in the body, and then Law-makers and law main-
tainers 5 as well as law-breakers, mufi fubrait tothe juft

.

and righteous fentence of their Judge j anJ how the in-

fiiftinj of death for theft unrepented of, wdl or can be
juftified, we believe none can manifeft , but the contrary

may ealaly be proved both by Scripture and fufficient rca-

fon, if any delire it.

VII,
That although its moft fequilite that a godly, faithful

and painful Gofpel-preaching-Miniftry , be every where

encouraged , countenanced and maintained , as in the

feventhpropofal of the Army, yet it is moft humbly and
carneftly defired, asit was formerly by the Army and ma-^

ny other well affcfted people of this Commonwealth , that

the way of doing it may be altered from what ic now is,

Tythes being moft apparently found to be very contenti-

ous and burcheafomej excremity of the Law as to treble

damages



damages being much made u{e of, and the paying ot

Tythes in kind in fome refpefts in many places in ftead of
being the tenth part amounts to the fikh (or there abouts)
and the payment of them being much fcrupled ( and that
not altogether without good ground) by the confciences of
many good people, as not being a Gofpei-maintenance

,

who are neceflitated either to pay them againft confcicnce,
or elfeto run the hazard of undoing (aimoft) by enduring
the execution of the Law, when the covetoufnefs or en\y
of any will prompt them to exaft the benefit (of that
(harih) law) of treble damages, and thereby alfofuch Mi-
nifters, uiing fuch feverity dooccafion much diflionor , to
the name of Chriftm rendering theGofpel (in Scripture
called glad tidings) to the poor very burthenfome and
greivousexaftionsi andfurely if thisuii-gofpel andjewifh
like way wereput toan end^ and fome otherfettlcd, much
more conlbnant to the Gofpel-rule , it would give great
fatisfaftlen

,
and render the Miniftry moie acceptable to

the people, and their profelTion and injoyments would be
much more comfortable to themfelves and their friends;
but here let there be no miftake in any , to think that fuch
as are ignorant of the Gofpel, fcandalous and infufficient
arcatalldcfiredto be encouraged and maintained, nay let
not fuch be fuffcred to continue in the publike exercife of
their calling or profeflion to deceive and deftroy the fouls
of the people and their own together , but let them betake
thcmfdvestoimploymentsfora livelihood, more expedi-
ent and (afe fcr them.

VIH.
That all impropriate Tythes which belong not to the Mi-

niftcrs, but to other perfons may be (ftiU) paid as formerly,
tilUcourfc can be likewife found out for taking of them
away by giving fatisfeftion to the proprietors either by the
fuprcam authority of the Nation or by the people (who
pay them) their agreeing with the owners about them in
a way ofpurchafc or otherwife.

TU 1 .
^^•

J hat whereas the Farming of thcExcize, CuftomsPoft^—
: -^ B . «ge



(8)
agcof LcttcnjCJ'c. have been found to accafion mnch grie-

vance and many complaints from the people, who (rornlthy
lucres fake) have been rigoronfiy dealt wi:hal in many places

of the Nation (as might eafily be made appear) by the Far-
mers, efpccially of the Excifc, who being by Law impowered
to ait as Ct)mmiflioncrs,and fo made Judges in their own cau-

fe$, (a thing both unrcafonable, and heretofore unufuaU do
ordinarily exaft for ei cures from fuch a?arc eichcrignorant of
or miliake the Law,& fo have not only p.-id away their gams
but have bccnfo impoveriflicd a /id perplext, that they have
ofcen left Brewing, though it be the wayjof their lively-

hood, and theicby have been niadc incapable of en/oymr'
« comfortable fubliftencci and how ealie is it to make tliem
fuffer unjuftly, if perfons will fwear failly, which how ma-
ny are ready to do for money, who make not conGicnce n£
an oath? And how neediefly troublefome are the fcarchei-s

many times, in raiting and difturbing the Brewers 8c their
Families, who r efufe to compound (at great Rates j with
them, that they may (if pofsible) charge them (right or
wrong) with making falfe EnrricF,anJ fo mak^ them lyable
to the great penalty of the Aft,and recover the fame into
their purfes, by which ( or like means) how exceedingly
have many of the Farmers been enriched, and the people
wonderfully enraged both againft the L?vv and Law-ma-
kers, as well as agamft the Executioners of it > Now for re-

medy hereof, and that rhefaid Excife and Cuftoms, c^-^r.

"

may be improved for the benefit of the Common-Wealth
free from fuch oppreffions : It is humbly propofcd to con-
fideraticn^ That the Juftices ot Peace in every County may
when they know what proportion is charged on every
County, (in which for a rule, regard may be had to what
the Farmers have paid yeerly) allot or appoint (as righte-

oufly astheycan) what is to be paid by the fcvcral Cities
and Towns, and other places within their Jurifdiftioji

;

and when every City, Towne, or other place ^ doth
know their particnlar charge , then two of the neigh-
bouring Jufticcs, with the Chief MAGISTRATE,
or other civil Officers may once a year^or every fix months.



» « 1>.X.» ^ ,they think belb, co charge every particular tiouic

Law isobl.ged to pay (according to Right and Equity)on-

ly rVom the whole within their bounds, to take order that

the full fum charged on each City or Town, (or other

place) may be aufwered and fatisfied; and it is not much
doubted, (if at all) but that the Juftices would once or

twice n\ a year a£t in this buiinefs for the great good and
cafe of their neighbours-, and without any doubt at all the

people Will chearhilly, and much more calily raife the

F.xcifc, and account thcnilelves much obliged to have the

buiinefs fo ordered 3 and that a Collector m^y beappoint

,

ed in every Cicy&To vn,&: a. Receiver' General in cvcryCoun-

ty to take and pay the whole to ttie Parliaments Trcafurcrs, as

they (hall dired and order ^ Certainly all places may have the

ch?irge which is impofed on them, raifcd by their own Officers

and Neighbours, who will better underftand how equally to

divide or proportion the famCj then fuch as arc tVrangers, and

do undoubtedly farm it more to raife great eflates to thcm-

fclves, if tfey can
, ( as divers have done) then to fcrve the

Common- Wealth by fuch an undertaking.

X
That in every County three or hve of good Integrity,

fwho have not any of the publike money in their hands;

to give iin account of) may be appointed as Commiifioners
fpeedily to call to a ftnft sjccount all manner of perfons.as

Committees, Receivers, and Collcftois, and others who
have received any of thepubhkc Moneys; and that chc faid

Coraniiffioners may (as fpeedily as is pofTiblc) return the
Names, and the places of abode of all fuch as have any of
the publike money in their hands, and likewife what funis
thcv have, CO the Parliament or Council of State, or to fuch
as (hall be impewered to receive and report the fanie,to the
end that an effeftual couife m ly be taken that all conceal-
ed money, or whatever hith been gotten uniiftly, by fraud
or otherwife, may be recovered as the Parliament (hall ap-
point, to ferve the publ ike ufc in this time of necelfity, ani
to help pay the Nations Debts^ and let the faid CommilTio.

*

s 1 k ^ ^



ncrsbefworn to difcharge their Truft in the matter with

all diligence and faithfulnefs.

X!.
That inpuifuance of the fecond Propoflil of the Army

lately prefented to the Parliament eoncerning regulation

of Law, and Courts of Jultice and Equity, as that they

may be a protection, and not vexatious or opprelfive to the

People of thcfe Natiojis,

It is KuniblydefiredjTIaatall ordinary matters ofcontro-
verfie or difference which dr)th or may happen to arile be-

tween perfon 8c perfon , may be heard Scdetermin'd in the

feveralrefpeftive Counties wtiere the people live, or rather

nthe Hundred where they are committed or arife, vvithout

iany Appeal^but to a Parliament when it fitSjOr otherwnfc to

the Council of States and that they maybe monthly judg-

ed by twelve men of free and honeft condition, chofen by
themfelves, with thcirgraveor chief Offi. er amour;!! them,

and that they may fvrear to judge every mans caufe aright,

without fear, favour, or affeftion; and chat there may be a

publikeOfficcinevery County to regifter all Leafes made
for any Land in that County j and alfo all Conveyances -

whatfocver, and all Charges upon the Lands,all Bonds and
Contraftscf any value, that fo it may readily be known in

whom theintercft of Land remains, and what incumbraii-

ces lye upon if, 8f every Eftate or Charge not entered there,

to be void in Law: And that the Country have the chunng
of their Regiftersin their refpeftive Counties once a year,

upon a fixed day, and that they have plain Rule?; and Limi-

tations made by Authonty of Parliament , and fevere pe-

naltys inflifted for tranfgrelling of them:And that In cafe of

Appeals, ( as aforefaid) a Committee may be appointed to

judge what cafes are needful for to be taken cognizance of,

citherby the Parliament or Council, and what not, and to

put a period thereto, if they can j or otherwifc tocertifie

the matter to the one or cheother, for the Complainants

• obtaining final iudgenient in the cafe from the one or other

of them, whom it may happen co come before



That It miy be declared what Cafes or Aaions may be
^
biou-hc CO be judged by the Courts at We/fm„fierSnd
whacnotj and It IS humbly and earnelHy deiired for the
general good of the Common- VVealch, That no more then
wi.at there isan.bloluce necefsity for, may bebrouoht to
trya. chither,by h hich means the people wid be freed frommuch pain in tiavcl, and from great expences in the 'nrofe-
cucion of their bnlinefs: Oh that this might be fo conlider-
ed of, asto bcfpcedilyg^anted,notWlthlhndlll2alitheen-
dcavourswhlchmoftp^obablythe Lawyers (fortheirad-
vantage fake; will make to the contrary.

rJrn^' uNr ""^''^ ?'" employed in the (ervice of theCommon-Wealth
, may for chcirSalaryes have onelyfivc

hundred pounds perann^m, each Judge, for difchar^e of
their diity^ and ,t is hoped chat {fincc there have been fuch
great Debts contrafted in the time of the late ProteftorsGoN ernmenr, when they (as is informed > had doubled thelum above-mentioned,

[ if not more ) and the Nation ha-
ving been fo much impovenihcd by the Wars 8^ Ion- pay-mencs) they will (Te well contented w^jth fuch a Sallary,
bein^; as much as( ic is credibly reported ) was their allow-
ance ui tnc Kings dayes;and they cannoc but fay ( if they
will peak the cruch) the Nation was not then in fo Iowa
condition by mach,as now it i^ nor at fuch great expcncer.

XIV.
^ t

That fuch I mits and bounds may be fct to the Power of the
?rer.nc and a

1 mturc Reprefcntatives of the people, ts likewifc
:pthenmeof che.r fimng in Parliament, that they raav bee
n a cap.^Ky ro govern and preferve the people, whom from

/rh T' '?'r^?''^'"^'
'^ '^'" *"*^ ^''^'^ their Civill

nd Chnftian Liberties.to make War and Peace asjaft occafion
|sandtoaftiaaIlother things for their weal and fafecy and
,iot otherwife

,
and this for prevention of fuch inconvenien-

ces as will necefl-anly tnfejf a perpetaa! and unlimited power
lould beexcrcifcd,and remain in any Parliament, asformerk
-as mcident to the Government when a King or other finel
erfon did bear the fway in thcte Nations, ic may be ace ount-

cd.



,A too much prefumptton to propofe what t.me this or iny 0.

ther pfrL/ent (h'l lit, or how large or hctlc chcr power

(ha 1 be « to the part.culars ot .t. and therefore the whole ,s

humbly fubmitted to th,. P.rl.aments grave and t.mely con-

?Za'ion,hopmg they will do thefe neceffary works in coa-

vcnicntiime.
XVX V •

That fuch qualifications and rules Jmay be agreed on afi-

ed and d-cUrcd in words that are the mod pl.m, and eaje

to beund raood.whereunto the people (hould by penalty be

Iniovned to veeld obedience at all t mes .n the EleSon ot

hTrTeprefentacives. and under this Head it .s h--^^ Y »"^

earneftlv def.red that fuch as havef orfe.ted thc.r fretdo s to

deft, and of being elefted to ferve in P-'.-ent by^he..

voluntary aiding, affift ng. or abetting "Y
«J .f>'"f^;

wh.ch were raifed ky the King, his Son, or their *<'&<='•"«»

sain" the Parliament or other government o^ the faid Com

Wweal h, may for ever be difabled from ^''^'"g- «' .^^^

Sefted, to the end the publike peace may not again be diflut

bed h ough the endeavours of anyfo affcfted, which mo

orobablv they will be labouring after, in purfuance of the

?I 1 „ . ,,m-infinles if thevbe but admitted to Oiare in tJ

incident to perfons when povver is in their hands to take z

o"; ormres for beingjevenged on f-^ as have not on

fnbdufd them, but caufed them to raife and pay great lums

money oat of- their Eftates lor their
D<!V"1«"'y';\\rc

vvas done by them that they might poffefs the reft but c<

4Ynlv ."cannot be rationally exp.fted. nor was it fo con,

irned by he Parliament or\beir Committees as we kno

of
"
ThaVupon paying 'h"[Co>.pofition. they (hould

fulyreftoredto the fame or like '<"><>"»"
"'''^.Jte

i;,fIrVrhe War. as to the power of elcaing, orot be

e'eaed for^heend aforef.id" e«ept by feme good fer,

Honefo theCommon-weakh they have demonftrated ^
"imto be throughly converted, nj.idjment and aflcd

rom the error of their former evill ways.
^



XVI-
That fucb only may be cholcn to be Reprefenters of the

people in Parliament as are generally reputed for men fear-

ing God, of good converfation and of fclf denying pubiikc

rpirKS,iand fo fuitably difpofid to feek the prcfervstion and
v/cKare/t ihe C ommon wcaltk, and that they may not be

dcff 'fed for yonch and accounted wetk in Judgment, \i feems

rifcefTiry that they bcatleaft aged one and twenty years, or

rather twenty five.

XVII.
That the Sheriff in every County, and the chief Magiflrate

in every Cicy, and Town Corporate, and two or four Com-
mit oners, ( the belt that can be found; joyncd with there

may cake Ipecial care that none appear to elcd, or to be eleft-

ed. hut only fuch as are qualified for it , and if any other noc-
withftanding{hall prefume toput thcmfelves on that work,
effv;(f^uall courfe may be taken with them to caufe them to pay

their Forfeiturc^accoi ding as by Law they fball be required,

ajid the Comnrnnioners as well as the Sheriffs and Ma^iftrates

to fign the Returns.

XVIII.
That the Council! of State may have full pov^cr eftablifhed

in them by Law,to call all fuch Sheriffs,MagiRratcs and Com-
mifVioncrs to account that Hnll negled their duty therein,

and withall according to the Law for regulating of Eledions,
asaforcfaid.they may qucftion any of the Eieded, and where
they hade them notchofen according to the Law provided in

thar ca(q to rcjeft or put them by from ferving as Members
in Pirtument ; and this to be conftantly praAifcd as the beft

way for admifT'onof Niembers, or for excluding them from
fitting •, and much trouble and other incon^eniercics will be
avoyded which are like to occur, if the Parliament themfelves

at firft coming together, fhould be the Conly) Approvers or
Excluders of Pcrfons- but if the Sheriff and the aforefaid

Commiffioncrs perform their work anfwerable to the fore-

going rule, there will be none of this kindc of trouble to the
Council of State at all.

XIX.
That a Committee may be fpeedily appointed, and from

time



timeto time continued to confider of, and endeavour the ad-

vance of trade what lyetli in them , and that a conftHnt re-

fpeft may be had thercro in the making oF war and peace at

al! times , it being of fo much concernment,towards the pro-

fpcrity of thefe Nations, and next to the fafcty of them,

(houldbc taken care of

XX.
That all Donations of any and every Founder of Hofpi-

talls and Alms-houfcs , and of fuch as have given any ERate to

fuch charitable ufes, may be onely made ufe of for future time

cxadly toanfv^'er the ends of the Doners , and to fuifili their

Wills in the matter, that fo thofc to whom of right the bene-

fit of them belongs, may not bcunjuQly put from it, as in

feveral places they have been, through the corruption of die

Officers or Overfcers of fuch places •, and fureiy i^ is in lil^ite
'

fifnot theft) in a high nature, to difpofe of that to one, vhich

Jvas by thofe thatgaveic, affigncd to another •, and when fuch

asfurvive5andarccharitably minded on fuch an account ^k^

obferve the wrong or injufticedone in fuch cafes, how are they

difcouraged from fuch like works of Charity , when they fee

the charity of others fo abominably abufcd before their eyes ?

M
POSTSCRIPT.

Any othtr thi*>gs are mvfi re:ejf4ry to he aonr^ as fetllir.r

fff/^r Militia of th^fe N.ttwns tn the ha<Js ff fuch m
are of k!?otx>ii fidelity^Att^ tliorotighlj r.folvedy fa'th fully

toprsfcrve ityid mainrai» the ^tibU^e aid go id i^^terefl of 'be

Commonrvealih at it ncx flayid'^ and the raying of tl'e debts , e-

n>:ciallj to the A) my and N^iV , with aRpolfh'e ex'^fdnioti , ac-

cordiyJF totht l.-ice Votes of ParltAmer.t , A><d mam wajcs might

hs prop^fed how to do it^ but it beifig informed ih. t thf TarUa-

rmm are refolvtdto go rhrough voiththar^ and other goodthtngs,

m more is thought meet for the prefent to be added
^ fave moji

earneftly to i-.treat all f;rfo»s^ efpe.ijiHr thofe vc'-o have bie:<i in-

ftrttmental to invite the ParltAme^t to fn^tbat th,y be very fobir^

'And^TuH enthe Lordrvuhpatietjcc^ feck^Kg to him for cour^fd

and his k^effing ont»tm-,that t'^ry may go on i^ the vrork^cf their

generatieyi'^ -without any other haflj or tinvoAyrait:ible imerru;'

tio» . a thing mofl dtngeroHS^ and »it to be adventured on unuil

amJji pJyahlc andgreat neeeffity doth call for it ; which we truft

th* r.ard xviH ifi TtiHch mt'ty orevenr. Amen , Amen.










